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EXPORT INDUSTRIALIZATION AND WOMEN 
IHTRODUCTION 
In the 1960s a new form of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n emerged. 
Horizontal ly and v e r t i c a l l y merged companies stepped across 
developed country borders and e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t o r i e s in developing 
countr ies f o r the manufacture of c e r t a i n parts or the assembly of 
imported parts of t h e i r products, the f i n a l output of which was for 
export. These en terpr i s e s could be moved t o another developing 
country a t any convenient moment. 
The nature of these companies can t o some ex tent be inferred 
from the names they have been given: among o thers , transnat ional 
company, export -or iented industry, export-assembly l i n e , g lobal 
fac tory , country hopper, i s land hopper, or runaway industry. They 
are welcomed by th ird world countr ies which increas ing ly focus 
t h e i r development s t r a t e g i e s on export.^ In addi t ion , production 
in the p o t e n t i a l hos t countr ies i s l a r g e l y l abour- in tens ive . 
Consequently, t h i s form of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n appeals t o those 
developing countr ie s which s e t great s t o r e in employment generation 
and export l e d growth. I t i s noteworthy that the majority of the 
labour force c o n s i s t s of young women.^ 
This paper presents a g lobal descr ip t ion of these indus tr i e s 
as regards the production a c t i v i t i e s , the kind of products, the 
condi t ions of establ ishment , and the l o c a t i o n of f a c t o r i e s . 
The world or iented industry (WOI) 
The process of investment from the developed t o the developing 
countr ies has had various formats. The f i r s t important process was 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n in the production of raw mater ia l s which enabled 
developed nat ions secure access t o these m a t e r i a l s . The second 
process arose as a r e s u l t of import s u b s t i t u t i o n p o l i c i e s devised 
by the developing countr ie s , whereby fore ign companies e i t h e r took 
over l o c a l ones or e s t a b l i s h e d a subsidiary in a developing country 
t o produce for the l o c a l market. Either way they evaded nat ional 
p r o t e c t i o n i s t measures. The th ird process which w i l l be the main 
subject of t h i s paper has been d i f f e r e n t . 
'This s e c t i o n i s based primari ly on the works of Van Klaveren, 
Van Houten, Trajtenberg e t c . Please see l i s t of r e f erences . 
^For an account of the absence of women in the e a r l i e r 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n processes , see Esther Boserup (1970) and various 
a r t i c l e s in Signs (1977, Vol. 3, 1 ) . 
Those vítio have s tudied the r i s e and developraent of the world-
or iented industry (hereaf ter WOI) ^ although bui ld ing t h e i r a n a l y s i s 
on the c r u c i a l i s s u e of low wages, never the le s s maintain that WOI 
i s a complex phenomenon, and t h a t a low wage in i t s e l f does not 
s u f f i c i e n t l y charac ter i ze i to To d i s t i n g u i s h WOI from other forms 
of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n a b a s i c combination of f a c t o r s have been 
i d e n t i f i e d which includes (a) cheap labour, (b) e x c l u s i v e l y world-
market or ientad export , and (c) f a c i l i t i e s and p r i v i l e g e s such as 
s p e c i f i e d in UNIDO recommendations. F a c i l i t i e s inc lude; f i s c a l and 
f i n a n c i a l i n c e n t i v e s such as a 10-15 year tax hol iday on corporate 
p r o f i t s ; customs pr iv i l eges^ such as duty f r e e imports of 
components and machinery| good in fras truc ture such as factory 
b u i l d i n g s a t no c o s t or a t s u b s t a n t i a l l y reduced r e n t a l s and, 
appropriate p o l i c i e s such as freedom t o r e p a t r i a t e p r o f i t s . 
In most s e c t o r s in developing countr ies labour has been 
cheaper than in developesd countries„ This has, there fore , been 
an a t t r a c t i v e cons iderat ion in the f i r s t two phases of 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . For WOI i t i s a l s o a major determining factor» 
Thus, i t i s a l s o important t o study the aspect of wages. In the 
developing country s u b s i d i a r i e s , assembly i s the main indus tr ia l 
a c t i v i t y of t h e s e companies „ Assembly operat ions are performed for 
a number of manufactured products^ bat a l s o f o r non-commodities 
such as s p e c i a l o f f e r coupons, A recent addi t ion t o the WOI 
a c t i v i t i e s inc ludes massive simple, routine data entry operations 
in i t s f r e e zone es tabl i shments . An i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s i s 
provided in Jamaica. The h ighly sKi l l ed s t a g e s of production, 
inc luding h igh- t ech t r a i n i n g , take place in the developed 
countr i e s , whi le t e c h n i c a l l y autonomous a c t i v i t i e s that can be 
i s o l a t e d without a f f e c t i n g the f i n a l product are being hived o f f 
t o a developing country fac tory . The a c t i v i t i e s in quest ion 
c o n s i s t of s imple, standardized, r e p e t i t i v e operat ions , performed 
t o both semi-manufactured and f i n i s h e d products. These operations 
o f t e n include f i n i s h i n g and packaging» Only l i m i t e d s k i l l s and 
technology ere required^ 
The fo l lowing manufactured products ara commonly found in 
t h e s e f a c t o r i e s : parts for é l e c t r o n i c dev i ce s , e l e c t r i c a l 
appl iances , t r a n s i s t o r s ¡, semi-conductors, in tegrated c i r c u i t s , 
computer memories, telecommunication dev ices , parts for carSj. 
rad ios , and t e l e v i s i o n t u b e s s e m i - f i n i s h e d or f i n i s h e d l ea ther 
products J wood carv ings , p l a s t i c and synthe t i c foot\\rear, c lo th ing 
spor t s goods, and t o y s . 
The most importanc geogr^p'hical locati .ons for the WOI ar-as 
South East Asia , Latin Amex-ica and the Caribbean. The p lants are 
s e t up a i t h e r wi th in or' outs ide f ree - t rade zone. The l a s t 
p o s s i b i l i t y i s only opted for i f x:bere are a v a i l a b l e premista and 
a s a t i s f a c t o r y i n f r a s t r u c t u r e . Moreover, the condi t ions should be 
as favourable as those obtaini.ng within a f r e e - t r a d e zone. There 
seems t o be a preference for set t lement c l o s e t o the intended 
market or near por t s on important navigat ion routes . United 
i" csoKpaíilaSy f o r iicistái'íítíay GOLniCeiTcra'te oKn tiae CaribbeaB arid 
th® Messicaiii borderland:. Japasies© vcosapanies l a rga ly s e t t l a i n South 
East Asia» Bsoaus© of t t e i r l o c a t i o n as ^jell as conducive domestic 
^ ^ -I 
Hong Konĝ , South K o r e a S r i Lanka and Taiwan have a l s o been 
favouredo Establishments in Curacao (Metherlands A n t i l l e s ) lasted 
from 1968="l976o SstablishMents have increased in Jamaica and 
declined i n Ha i t i in recent years . Other Caribbean experiences 
include Antigua and Barbuda^ Barbadosj, Dominica^ Montserrat, St. 
Kitts and Nevis and S a i n t Lucia= The WOI . i s a global phenomenon 
and i t s l o c a t i o n s mov© and s h i f t across the globe. 
Establishment i s c l o s e l y connected with low c o s t of tirages in 
the developing countries» The reasons f o r cheap labour in 
developing countr ies w i l l not be analyzed here» However, it may 
be concluded fro® th© literature t h a t d e v e l o p i n g countries have 
moved int© types of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n which have reached a s tage 
in •whioh. i t i s more advantagecu»? t o continue production on a 
labour-"intí2iTiSiva fcüisis;^ ra th ís r than t© increase mechanisation or 
automation. 0£ aoursey t h i s a l t e r n a t i v e has t o be as 
as p e s s i b l s ttí» th@ heiac® the pursui t f a r the 
i n 'Most of t h e t h i r d ^jorld countr ies where t h e s e companies 
have s e t t l e d l a b o ^ i A r i& issstremely cheap and can vary from one f i f t h 
t o only oiTs® t enth of t h e wage i n the developed countr ies „ In those 
Caribbean countr ies w i th expanding f r e e zones^ wages ar© usua l ly 
a f r a c t i o n of t h o s s of tesrican workers in comparable s e c t o r s of 
industry o f e t , t h e WO.I i& wot based s o l e l y on s t a t i c ^ occas ional 
coraparisom^ of wage l e v e l s ^ I n s t e a d y nomisísl vage leveli^ of both 
the home country and t h e coun t ry of se t t lement are constant ly 
monitored in order t o maintain p o s i t i v e d i f f e r e n t i a l s . Wages can 
foe increased in the countr ies of se t t lement as long as the 
absolute d i f f e r e n c e s remain equal or grow» The esechange rate i s 
the ind ica tor most o f t e n used t o monitor and determine the 
differential» The low wage s t ra tegy includes built="in d i s a b i l i t i e s 
against p o s s i b l e n e g o t i a t i o n s r e l a t e d t o wage demands. Even though 
rages p a i d in the th i rd world s u b s i d i a r i e s a r e sometimes higher 
than in o t h e r l o c a l f a c t o r i e s j, t h e r e i s no ev idence t h a t t h i s has 
l e d t© isiproved l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s or o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r development» 
Severa l r e p o r t s have shown t h a t i n g e n e r a l t h e s e wages ar© s t i l l 
too low and even i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r th® c o s t s of r e p r o d u c t i o n ©f t h e 
l a b o u r e r s concarnedo 
In t h o s e c o u n t r i e s ©f s e t t l e r aen t im-^estigatedj, l abour 
product i i - ' i ty was at: l a a s t eqaa l t© t h e l e v e l o b t a i n i n g i n wes te rn 
i n d u s t r i a l coun t r i e s= This r e s u l t has mainly been achieved hy 
increasiiig lalasur int&n&ity^ a r i g o r o u s l y supervised high pace of 
work i s tíürísion pre¡.etic©o Bieg'^l&tione coíicerning ••tí.'orking hours a r e 
f r e q u e n t l y foreached? a 48" to 60- hour working week i s no 
escceptiei'io Iíííkí/ ofciKfoined xiith fracruent overtime and l e e s 
holiday^í, asong o t h e r t h i n g s ^ r e s u l t s i n appro^siffiatel)/ 50 p e r c e n t 
/ 
more working hours invested in t h e s e t h i r d world s u b s i d i a r i e s than 
in the company's home country» 
The low wage s t ra tegy b e n e f i t s from cer ta in condi t ions which 
p r e v a i l in the hos t countr ies . In addi t ion t o economic f a c t o r s , 
s o c i a l s t ruc tures and processes al low for the funct ioning of the 
WOI as w e l l . Not j u s t any developing country with a large supply 
of labour due t o mass unemployment, for ins tance , i s a candidate 
f o r WOI se t t l ement . The prospect ive labour force needs t o have 
c e r t a i n f e a t u r e s which allow for a low wage s t r a t e g y . For example, 
changes in rural s tructures in developing countr ies cause a 
continuous i n f l u x of people who have hardly any experience with 
labour s t r u g g l e s and s o c i a l c o n f l i c t s which charac ter i se processes 
of i n d u s t r i a l developments, but as a r e s u l t they have l e s s 
i n d u s t r i a l experience, lower product iv i ty and so can only command 
lower wages. 
S imi lar ly , a low wage l e v e l does not n e c e s s a r i l y make a 
country e l i g i b l e . Apart from low wages and a large labour supply, 
c e r t a i n other condi t ions are important, such as, good 
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e , cheap energy, s t a b l e wage l e v e l s , secure f a c i l i t i e s 
f o r fore ign exchange t r a n s f e r s , and an a t t r a c t i v e and s t a b l e 
bus iness c l imate . The l a t t e r impl ies an absence of labour unrest 
and other p o t e n t i a l threa t s t o p r o f i t a b i l i t y and product iv i ty . In 
t h i s regard, WOI takes a minimum of r i s k s and takes precautions 
through a range of set t lement modal i t i e s such as j o i n t ventures 
tha t can be adapted t o any area. Direct se t t l ements of 
s u b s i d i a r i e s occurs mainly in f r e e - t r a d e zones although such 
investment can occur in countries with a propi t ious investment 
c l imate in the economy as a whole. Free trade zones are usua l ly 
fenced in areas, l i t e r a l l y cut o f f from the r e s t of the economy of 
a country» The names these aones have been g iven ind ica te , 
furthermore, tha t exemptions from t a r i f f / c u s t o m s dut i e s are an 
important inducement t o the set t lement of WOI, as w e l l . Such names 
include f o r example indus tr ia l expor t - f ree sone, indus tr ia l f r ee 
zone, export -process ing f ree acne, process ing f r e e zone, f r e e -
export zone, f r e e - t r a d e zone, e t c . Customs provis ions are among 
severa l secondary condi t ions while the e s s e n t i a l concern of WOI i s 
cheap c o s t s of labour. I t i s , howevei", the composition of a t o t a l 
package of b e n e f i t s which forms the determining f a c t o r . 
Set t lements outs ide f ree - t rade sones usua l ly e x i s t in a 
v a r i e t y of co -operat ive ventures with l o c a l or other investors» 
More o f t e n than not these inves tors produce on a contractual b a s i s . 
There are s p e c i f i c forms of j o i n t venture for production and/or 
marketing as w e l l . Within these ventures the subcontractor 
completes the labour- in tens ive part of production, and returns the 
goods t o the fac tory in the country of o r i g i n As a ru le th© goods 
then carry the l a t t e r ' s trade mark» Canadian winter-sports goods, 
f o r example, are manufactured in Barbados, American "Maidenform" 
underwear in H a i t i . But, as i f t o underl ine the f a c t that only 
assembly and/or f i n i s h i n g take p lace in these countr ies , the goods 
i 
are exported ^ f o r iKist-srice j, from Barbados or H a i t i as ^^Maionenform'®, 
i n the üMitéd S t a t e s of AanericSo® 
In general,; tfeird world s u b s i d i a r i e s s t a r t operat ing on a s o -
c a l l e d tabula rasa basis^ Froa the o u t s e t thay ar@ usually 
Sxefflption from t a r i f f / c u s t o m s r a t e s f o r a s p e c i f i c period 
t ime on a l l machines^ tools¡ , implements^ (raw) materials^ and 
froia iííooiaé taa^e^ f o r a S- l̂© year period® 
{d} ^ss'asptiosii fro® foraigss mŝ ah&nge rssfcriefeions» 
Cs) Firmtí© wi th ffeiz-o^israbie iisfeerest; rat.@y i n casa 
eoiastraetioifi of f a c t o r y presaiseg i s req^airado 
Spec ia l l o e a l t ransport rat®© betweaM th© iprsmi.ses and 
port er airports 
Lmy muto 
Xt raadi/ a t hauá^ etaadard f a c t o r y a îd other 
buildirsgs. 
<i) Avai l a b i l i t y OS casi-c^semj- aedtcfei s e s v i c s s ^ baaSc and 
p o s t a l f a i s i l i t i s s ^ gas s r s t i o f t s , se-stirit^ ©erx^ices, ©tcj o B Oti til© 
From t h i s i n i t i a l s i t u a t i o n t h s stabsidiariiss aim a t an 
unhampered proces s of production o t-hat i s t o say^ they s t r i v e t o 
maintain th&&m advantages^ and th& law wage l e v e l as %jfello In t h i s 
conn&etion t h s co-^operatiow of th© governineMts of both the country 
isiher© th& eosapany origiñats&j, tb& koMó eo^tKtry^ as %'sll as ••cha hos t 
country are e s s s r i t i a l . I» this Stcacs couiTbry t ü i s t o tass 
l e g i s l a t i o n eustoms p o l i c i e s wi th risgard fee feh© export of par t s 
and the iKport of the- f i n i s h e d a r t i c l e o In th@ hos t ccutstry i t 
e n t a i l s s e t oisly t&K &K&mptlonsD bnt a guarantee agaiiiist Uiaion 
a c t i v i t i e s and a gansral to l erawt a t t i t u d e towards the way WOI 
production i s orgasiiaedo IK t h i s coatsssfc t h e f o l l o u i n g 
observe;tioft-s saay apply s 
^•Ihee© d a t a have beeru «icrracbaá f r o a tíill b awd Hoeas 
t i í ípabl isheá r e p o r t s on Barbados a^d a t 
th& l^^S/CSSIIiP íS&íTlit&icJ JViain^ Piaa^rt^ 'jkico, 
rsooffiiíLandations isi ^robel et su . iSóüsSSS-^ 
'J 
As a lready sttatcd high, p r o d u c t i v i t y i n -chird world 
subsidiaries is the goal» Although this is ito the advantage of 
WOI^ the physical, psychological and other^/ise onerous working 
conditions may lead to the organization o f workers, union action 
and labour unrest. At this stage it becomes the responsibility of 
the government in question t o keep these to a minimum. 
2 o The high intensity of production leads to a high turnover of 
workers. In order to maintain the level of production, WOI needs 
a pool of workers from which to constantly complement or renew its 
labour force. 
3. In many companies working conditions are inadequate» Apart 
from limitations that are generally associated with factory work, 
such as poor ventilation, poor lighting, high noise levels and 
other physical discomforts, there are numerous complaints about 
chronic eye problems, particularly in t h e electronics industry, 
skin problems, auditive impediments j, chronic headaches, and 
occupat iona l a c c i d e n t s , which in wood carving factories frequently 
involve amputations o f limbs or fingers. Furthermore, workers are 
uncertain about their j o b s , there are hardly any social security 
schemes and safety and s e c u r i t y measures are inadequate» 
The appearance of WOI i n var ious developing countries has been 
extensively investigated, from d i f f e r e n t viewpoints and with 
different emphasis, both by scholars from the developed and the 
developing countries. However d i f f e r e n t , these studies seem to 
agree t h a t cooperation between the sending and host countr i e s is 
necessary for the WOI. I t i s suggested t h a t the desire of the host 
countries to build up export^oriented economies on the one hand, 
and the efforts of the WOI to keep production profitable on the 
other hand, are combined in this form of industrialization to 
mutual advantage of both parties. 
i. •' 1 
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